Present: Present by Zoom: M. Crimp (ChEMS, Council Chairperson), M.E. Kutay (CEE), C.M. Saffron (BAE), M. Worden (BME), T. Pence (ME), A. Ross (CSE), N. Sepulveda (ECE), Hui-chia Yu (CMSE), B. Hanton (UGrad-student representative), H. Nouri (Grad-student representative), L. Kempel (ex-officio), T. Voice (ex-officio).

Absent: None

Meeting called to order at 2:30 p.m.

- Minutes for 3-12-2020 approved.
- Meeting agenda approved.
- Leo Kempel
  - Students will have the option to accept a “satisfactory/unsatisfactory” in lieu of a numeric grade
  - Outer door to Engineering and Farrall Hall will be locked except for swipe key access
  - DECS labs are closed, students should contact Theo Caldwell with problems
  - If rate of COVID infections continue upward next week, further campus restrictions will be levied
  - Number of students on campus will be lower because state department is not processing visas
  - Faculty hiring will continue
  - Support staff hiring must be approved by Provost’s office
  - Provost search is making progress
- Marty Crimp
  - Dean review is moving forward
- Brian Hanton
  - Printing assignments is an issue as DECS labs are closed
  - Regarding summer session, please have first session offerings to avoid all offerings in the second summer session
- Meeting was adjourned at 3:33 p.m.